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The following books were received by the editor’s office since the last issue
of  The Asbury Journal. The editor is seeking people interested in writing book
reviews on these or other relevant books for publication in future issues of
The Asbur y Journal . Please contact the editor (Robert.danielson
@asburyseminary.edu) if  you are interested in reviewing a particular title.
Reviews will be assigned on a first come basis.
Beilby, James K. and Paul Rhodes Eddy, eds.
2012 Understanding Spiritual Warfare: Four Views. Grand Rapids, MI:
Baker Academic. ISBN: 978-0-8010-3936-2. Price: $19.99.
Bockmuehl, Markus
2012 Simon Peter in Scripture and Memory: The New Testament Apostle in
the  Early Church. Grand Rapids, MI: Baker Academic. ISBN: 978-
0-8010-4864-7. Price: $24.99.
Boyer, Steven D. and Christopher A. Hall
2012 The Mystery of  God: Theology for Knowing the Unknowable. Grand
Rapids, MI: Baker Academic. ISBN: 978-0-8010-2773-4. Price:
$19.99.
Brown, Daniel S., Jr. ed.
2012 Interfaith Dialogue in Practice.  Kansas City, MO: Rockhurst
University Press. ISBN: 978-1-886761-32-2. Price: $30.00.
Christopher, J. Clif
2012 Rich Church, Poor Church: Keys to Effective Financial Ministry.
Nashville, TN: Abingdon Press. ISBN: 978-1-4267-4336-8. Price:
$14.99.
Carroll, John T.
2012 Luke, A Commentary. The New Testament Library. Louisville, KY:
Westminster John Knox Press. ISBN: 978-0-664-22106-5. Price:
$50.00.
Demarest, Bruce, general ed.
2012 Four Views on Christian Spirituality. Counterpoint Series. Grand
Rapids, MI: Zondervan. ISBN: 978-0-310-32928-2. Price: $18.99.
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Fowl, Stephen E.
2012 Ephesians, A Commentary. The New Testament Library. Louisville,
KY:  Westminster John Knox Press. ISBN: 978-0-664-22125-6.
Price: $40.00.
Green, Arthur, ed.
2012 Hasidic Spirituality for a New Era: The Religious Writings of Hillel
Zeitlin. The Classics of  Western Spirituality. Mahwah, NJ: Paulist
Press. ISBN: 978-0-8091-4771-7. Price: $26.95.
Gutenson, Charles E.
2012 The Right Church: Live Like the First Christians. Nashville, TN:
Abingdon. ISBN: 978-1-4267-4911-7. Price: $14.99.
Hagner, Donald A.
2012 The New Testament: A Historical and Theological Introduction. Grand
Rapids, MI: Baker Academic. ISBN: 978-0-8010-3931-7. Price:
$49.99.
Harris, Murray J.
2012 Prepositions and Theology in the Greek New Testament: An Essential
Reference Resource for Exegesis.  Grand Rapids, MI: Zondervan.
ISBN: 978-0310-49392-1. Price: $42.99.
Klink, Edward W., III
2012 Understanding Biblical Theology: A Comparison of  Theory and Practice.
Grand Rapids, MI: Zondervan. ISBN: 978-0310-49223-8. Price:
$17.99.
Long, Kimberly Bracken, ed.
2012 Feasting on the Word: Liturgies for Year C, Volume One, Advent Through
Pentecost. Worship Companion. Louisville, KY: Westminster
John Knox Press. ISBN: 978-0-664-23805-6. Price: $35.00.
Longman, Tremper, III and David E. Garland, general eds.
2012 Numbers – Ruth. The Expositor’s Bible Commentary. Revised edition.
Volume 2. Grand Rapids, MI: Zondervan. ISBN: 978-0-310-
23494-4. Price: $49.99.
Lyon, K. Brynolf  and Dan P. Moseley
2012 How to Lead in Church Conflict: Healing Ungrieved Loss. Nashville,
TN: Abingdon Press. ISBN: 978-1-4267-4233-0. Price: $17.99.
Lyons, George
2012 Galatians: A Commentary in the Wesleyan Tradition. New Beacon
Commentary. Kansas City, MO: Beacon Hill Press. ISBN: 978-0-
8341-2402-8. Price: $34.99.
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Moreau, A. Scott
2012 Contextualization in World Missions: Mapping and Assessing Evangelical
Models.  Grand Rapids, MI: Kregel Academic. ISBN: 978-0-8254-
3389-4. Price: $28.99.
Morton, Brooks St. Clair
2013 The Great CoMission: Making Sense of Making Disciples. Lanham,
MD:  University Press of America, Inc. ISBN: 978-0-7618-6018-
1. Price: $29.99.
Oden, Thomas C.
2012 John Wesley’s Teachings. Vol. one: God, Providence, and Man. ISBN:
978- 0-310-32815-5. Price: $22.99. Vol. two: Christ and Salvation.
ISBN: 978- 0-310-49267-2. Price: $22.99. Grand Rapids, MI:
Zondervan Academic.
Painter, John and David A. deSilva
2012 James and Jude. Commentaries on the New Testament. Grand
Rapids,  MI: Baker Academic. ISBN: 978-0-8010-3634-7. Price:
$27.99.
Papanikolaou, Aristotle
2012 The Mystical as Political: Democracy and Non-Radical Orthodoxy. Notre
Dame, IN: University of Notre Dame Press. ISBN: 978-0-268-
03896-0.  Price: $27.00.
Spencer, F. Scott
2012 Salty Wives, Spirited Mothers, and Savvy Widows: Capable Women of
Purpose and Persistence in Luke’s Gospel. Grand Rapids, MI: Wm. B.
Eerdmans Publishing Co. ISBN: 978-0-8028-6762-9. Price:
$30.00.
Stassen, Glen Harold
2012 A Thicker Jesus: Incarnational Discipleship in a Secular Age. Louisville,
KY: Westminster John Knox Press. ISBN: 978-0-664-23817-9.
Price: $25.00.
Stronstad, Roger
2012 The Charismatic Theology of St. Luke. Second edition. Grand
Rapids, MI: Baker Academic. ISBN: 978-0-8010-4858-6. Price:
$16.99.
Sweet, Leonard
2012 The Greatest Story Never Told.  Nashville, TN: Abingdon. ISBN:
978-1-4267-4032-9. Price: $17.99.
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Watson, Duane F. and Terrance Callan
2012 First and Second Peter. Commentaries on the New Testament.
Grand Rapids, MI: Baker Academic. ISBN: 978-0-8010-3227-1.
Price: $24.99.
Wells, C. Richard and Ray Van Neste, eds.
2012 Forgotten Songs: Reclaiming the Psalms for Christian Worship.
Nashville, TN: B&H Academic. ISBN: 978-1-4336-7178-4. Price:
$19.99.
Witherington, Ben, III
2012 A Shared Christian Life. Nashville, TN: Abingdon Press. ISBN:
978-1-4267-5317-6. Price: $14.99.
